歡迎閣下瀏覽申萬宏源集團之網站(“本網站”)。閣下于使用本網站前，敬請仔細閱讀本
免責聲明。

本網站的資料僅為閣下提供一般性的普通資料。申萬宏源(香港)有限公司、其附屬公司及
聯系公司(統稱「申萬宏源」)相信其來源可靠。申萬宏源明確地表示不會就任何關於該等
資料之(包括但不限於)準確、適當、及時或完整性負上任何責。所有本網站之資料是根據
當時情況而提供，更改亦毋須事先通知閣下。申萬宏源又明確地表示不會就本網站提供之
資料所產生或因依賴該等資料而引致之任何損失承擔任何責任。基於互聯網的性質，經互
聯網傳送信息可能受干擾、中斷、延遲傳送及數據被錯誤傳送。如不在申萬宏源控制範圍
內的通訊設施發生任何故障，影響閣下傳送信息的準確性或時效，申萬宏源概不負責。凡
使用本網站及其內容之使用者，必須自行承擔有關風險。

絕非邀請
不論本網站的資料或意見均不構成申萬宏源就購買或沽售任何證券、期貨、期權或其他金
融產品的邀請或提請或提供任何服務或財務顧問。申萬宏源成員或與申萬宏源有關連的人
士可以不時及法例允許的情況下，在公開市場或其它市場以主理人或其他身分購買及∕或
沽售或提請購買及∕或沽售及∕或以任何方式處理上述的證券、期貨、期權或其他金融產
品。

使用連結功能
瀏覽者要自行承擔風險，通過本網站提供的連結功能瀏覽其他網頁。申萬宏源概不負責該
等網頁內容及安全，對其(包括但不限於)準確、完整、及時、適當、表現、安全性，亦不
作出聲明及承擔責任。

密碼保安
閣下必須對登入網上交易帳戶之密碼保密並且不可未被授權操作戶口的人士透露。閣下不
應將密碼存儲在有可能被未被授權的人士進入的電腦。閣下須為向第三者透露進入密碼或
未經授權使用密碼負上全部責任。申萬宏源不會承擔任何因閣下未能妥善保存密碼而引致
的未經授權而使用閣下網上交易帳戶之責任。

使用網上證券期貨交易的風險披露
(1)閣下知道及同意由於互聯網本身的特性，互聯網可能並非是完全保密及可靠的通訊方
式。傳輸數據，接收指示或其他資料時可能出現延遲，執行指示時可能出現延遲或可能以
不同於指示發出時的價格執行指示。通訊之誤解或錯誤的風險，而指示發出後一般不能取
消;

(2)有關使用網上交易服務的進入密碼，閣下確認及明白閣下須為向第三者透露進入密碼或
未經授權使用進入密碼負上全部責任。只要進入密碼被用作證明指示的來源，該指示視為
由閣下發出、真確、完整、準確及對閣下有約束力，不論該指示是否確實由閣下發出;及

(3)閣下明白申萬宏源毋須為以下情況負責：(i)執行指示出現延遲或錯誤；(ii)由於器材、設
施或其他原因在申萬宏源沒有確實預見或知道，或不能控制的情況下出現錯誤、停頓或不
能使用而導致申萬宏源未能執行指示。申萬宏源沒有就通過網上交易服務散發或可取得的
資料的時間性、準確性、完整性、可靠性作出任何聲明或保證。

使用網上電子結單的風險披露
閣下確認及承諾：
(1)於使用網上綜合服務(“本服務”)時，閣下只獲申萬宏源證券(香港)有限公司(“經紀”)
授權使用所提供的電腦軟件其他材料。經紀對該等電腦軟件及材料保留所有知識產權；
(2)閣下不會和不會嘗試改變、修改、破解編程、以反向編程破解、破壞、毀壞或以其他方
式更改網上綜合服務平台或提供給閣下的軟件和其他材料，亦不會在未獲授權的情況下進
入網上綜合服務平台；
(3)閣下知悉任何人士從事上述 1(b)段所載任何行為時，須即時通知經紀。
(4)閣下對因使用本服務而使經紀蒙受的所有損失、債務、開支、索償或損紀，於經紀要求
時閣下將作出全部彌償；
(5)閣下須遵守經紀不時制訂本服務操作守則和程序；
(6)如閣下並無遵守本條款及細則或經紀不時發出的其他保安指引或建議，經紀不會為機密
資料未經授權被披露而承擔責任；

(7)閣下不會為其使用本服務而招致的任何損失、損害或開支，包括但不限於對閣下的資
料、軟件、電腦、電訊設備或其他設備造成的任何損失，要求經紀負責或承擔任何責任，
除非此等損失、損害或開支乃完全並直接由經紀的嚴重疏忽或蓄意違責所造成；
(8)經紀或其董事、僱員及代理人或代表毋須(不管是疏忽或其他)對因本服務的不便、延
遲、故障或不能使用而造成閣下因此產生的損失、費用或損害賠償負責；及
(9)閣下因不能準確收取或完全無法收取電子結單而招致損失，則經紀毋須向閣下負上任何
責任。

經紀概不承擔以下各項之責任：
(1)閣下因使用本服務而招致的任何資料損毁或損失；
(2)本服務提供之資料所產生或因依賴該等資料而引致之任何損失、損害或索償；
(3)本服務提供之資料的準確、有效、及時或完整性；及
(4)經紀能力控制範圍以外的事件或情況所導致的本服務及資料或其任何部分出現任何中斷
或暫停。

版權
本網站上的資料是不可於未經申萬宏源事前明確的同意下，以任何形式複製、傳送、傳
播、出售、分發、出版、廣播、傳閱、儲存作日後使用或作任何商業用途。

Welcome to the website of Shenwan Hongyuan Group (“Site”). You are encouraged to read this
disclaimer carefully before accessing this Site.

The information on this Site is intended only for your general information although such
information is obtained or compiled from sources which Shenwan Hongyuan(H.K.) Limited, its
subsidiaries and its associated companies(together, “Shenwan Hongyuan Group”) believe to be
reliable.
Shenwan Hongyuan Group expressly disclaims any warranties or duties regarding, including
without limitation, the accuracy, validity, timeliness or completeness of any such information.
All information on this Site is provided on an ""as is"" basis and is subject to change without

prior notice to you. Shenwan Hongyuan Group further expressly disclaims any liability
whatsoever for any loss howsoever arising from or in reliance upon the information or opinions
in this Site. Due to the nature of the data transmission via internet may be subject to
interruption, transmission blackout, delayed transmission and incorrect data transmission.
Shenwan Hongyuan Group is not liable for malfunctions in communication facilities not under its
control that may affect the accuracy or timeliness of messages you send. You are solely
responsible for the risks involved.

No Offer
Neither the information nor any opinions in this Site constitute solicitation, invitation,
inducement, representation of any kind or offer or form whatsoever by Shenwan Hongyuan
Group to buy or sell any securities, futures, options or other financial products or provide any
service or investment advice. Members and associated persons of Shenwan Hongyuan Group,
may from time to time, to the extent permitted by law, make a purchase and/or sale, or offer to
purchase and/or sell and/or otherwise deal with any of the securities, futures, options or other
financial products referred to in the Site in the open market or otherwise, in each case either as
principal or otherwise.

Use of Links
The viewers may, at their own risks, view other sites via links provided in this Site. Shenwan
Hongyuan Group takes no responsibility for the contents and security of such sites, makes no
representation as to and shall have no liability for, including without limitation, its accuracy,
completeness, timeliness, validity, performance and security of such sites. The linked websites
are principally designed and provided to its own jurisdiction. It is the responsibility of the
persons who access these websites to observe the applicable laws and regulations of the
relevant jurisdiction(s).

Password Security
You shall keep the password which is used to access your online trading account confidential
and shall not disclose them to any person not authorized to operate the online trading account.
You shall not store the password on any computer which may be accessed by any unauthorized
person. You shall be solely responsible for any disclosure of the password to any third person or
any unauthorized use of the password. Shenwan Hongyuan Group is not responsible for
unauthorized access to your online trading account due to your failure in safeguarding the
password.

Risk Disclosure Statements for using Online Trading Services

(a) In relation to online trading, you should fully aware and accept that, because of the inherent
characteristics of the internet, it may not be a completely secure and reliable means of
telecommunication and there may be delay in data transmission and receipt of instructions or
other information, delays in execution or execution of instructions at prices different from those
prevailing at the time the instructions are given. There are also risks of misunderstanding or
errors in communication and it is usually not possible to cancel instructions once given;
(b) In relation to the use of the password to the Online Trading Services, you acknowledge and
fully understood that you shall be solely responsible for any disclosure of the password to any
third person or any unauthorized use of the password. So long as the password is used in
identification of the source of instructions, the instructions thereof shall be deemed to have
originated from you, as authentic, complete, accurate and binding on you, whether or not such
instructions was in fact given by you; and

(c) You understand that Shenwan Hongyuan Group shall not be liable to you for: (i) any delay or
error in the execution of instructions, or (ii) non-execution of instructions, due to any error,
interruption or non-availability of any equipment, facilities or other circumstances which are not
actually foreseen by or actually known to Shenwan Hongyuan Group or which are beyond the
control of Shenwan Hongyuan Group and Shenwan Hongyuan Group has not made any
representations or guarantees in relation to the timeliness, accuracy, completeness, reliability of
any information disseminated or accessible through the Online Trading Services.
Risk Disclosure Statements for using Online Statement Services
You agree and undertake that:
(a) you are only a licensee in respect of all software and other materials provided to you for
using the Consolidated eService (“Service”) and Shenwan Hongyuan Securities (H.K.) Limited
(the “Broker”) retains all intellectual property right over such software and materials;
(b) you shall not, and shall not seek to, tamper with, modify, decompile, reverse engineer,
damage, destroy or otherwise alter in any way the Consolidated eService platform or the
software and material provided to you, nor to gain unauthorized access to the Consolidated
eService platform;
(c) you shall, forthwith, notify the Broker if you become aware of any of the acts described in
clause 1 (b) above is being perpetrated by any person;

(d) you shall indemnify the Broker, on a full indemnity basis and on demand, for all loss, liability,
cost, claims, damages that the Broker may suffer as a result of the use of the Service by you;
(e) you shall comply with the operational rules and procedures of the Service as may be
formulated by the Broker from time to time;
(f) you shall not be liable for any disclosure of confidential information not herein authorized
where you have not complied with these Terms and Conditions or such other security guidelines
that the Broker may issue from time to time;
(g) you shall not hold the Broker liable or any way responsible for any loss, damages or expenses
that you shall incur, without limitation, any loss or damage caused to your data, software,
computer or other equipment in connection with your use of the Service unless they are caused
by the gross negligence and willful default of the Broker;
(h) neither the Broker nor its directors, employees, agents or representatives shall have any
liability whatsoever (whether in negligence or otherwise) for any loss, expense or damage
suffered by the Client arising out of or alleged to arise out or in connection with any
inconvenience, delay, malfunction or loss of use of the Service; and
(i) the Broker has no liability to the Client if the Client suffers loss due to the Service not being
received accurately or at all.

The Broker disclaims any liability for:
(a) any damage to or loss of data suffered by you arising from your use of the Service;
(b) any claim, damage or loss howsoever arising from or reliance upon the information provided
by the Service;
(c) the accuracy, validity, timeliness or completeness of any such information provided by the
Service; and
(d) any disruption or suspension of the Service and information or any part thereof which is
attributable to an event or circumstance beyond the Broker’s control.

Copyright
The information on this Site may not be copied, transmitted, disseminated, sold, distributed,
published, broadcast, circulated, stored for subsequent use or commercially exploited in any
manner without prior express consent of Shenwan Hongyuan Group.

